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STRANGERS EXERT WILES

Grandfather, Win Deeded Propertj
In Garibaldi, on Promise of

Mipport, Has Claim Father
Neglectful of Family.

Father John H. Blrk. of St. Francis
(rlih. and J. ltenne- - Murphy held a
conference yesterday afternoon with a
"tlw cf perfecting th nrrfiury legal
s'eps toward protecting the heirs of
Miss Mart Murphy-- . the Portland sten-
ographer, who died last night In a
boarding house In Denver under an ed

name. anl who. It la alleged, was
blng dpoiled of her property Ihrougli
the Influence of strangers In Denver.

Father E;rk. of St. FrancI pariah,
received a telecram last right from
'ather McMinamln. the lTnvrr priest,
ar Irs:
"Marie Murp??y in dejd. KTorts1 being

insde to prevent Christian burial. Wlra
Inacrw-tlccr-

f'Atter ICack Immediately replied In
behalf of the fat.Ncr. wl;o mi notified
at Munser. Or., by e tile--
phone, and the grandfather, who Is In
I'ortland. Instructing that the body re
ceive a Christian burial In tenver.

Catholic Hurlal Authorized.
"They te-- to be an uit'y lot In

rrrver." said Father liiark la.t night.
"Not only Ii tl.ey wish to aet tlie prop
erty of t!e poor girl, but they wln to
rrevetit tier burui lu a Catholic ivme
trv. l'nJr the tclesram rrnl to Father
McMiiuvritn. he will have ample authority
t secure her Interment in the 1'atholie
cemet-r- y and 1 believe that will eiee
the Incident far as we are concerned.

1 1 In uow tor the relative to art
through their Rtral representatives as to
the. estate. It lit really a and The
more I hear of the poor Itlrl the mora

iy heart goes out to her la her misfor
tune, to d: alone a mora; stranger. ihe
rad a hard battle. very hard, ami Just
a he was reaming an age to appreciate
life she W, dead."

The property owned by the sten-
ographer Is sjid to have a value oftx. hT diamonds alone being esti-
mated to be worth CM". According lo
telegraphic mfwar received. Miss Mur-
phy dl'd at 1M0 Vine street. Ienver.
l- -t the hoarding house of Mrs. Wright.
She la said to have made two wills

l".hlii trc days. The first was made
w!.en she was told by the attending

.physH-la- n that her days were numbered
and when she received the rites of the
Catholic Church. before making; this
will she sent f r a representative of the
liibernta Hank ac Trust Company, of
Ienvrr. where she has considerable
nony on deposit, lo this will she Is

a Id to have left all her property lo
her tao s. Walter and
Charles, mho live with Ihrlr suiter, Mrs.
Anna Cox. of Albany. Or.

Second Will Is Made.
The trouble over the property de el-

oped the next day. when she called again
f r the bank representative to witness
the making of a new will. In which she
left her diamonds and some of her per
sonal effects to Mrs. Wright and lo the
nurse, who Is constantly at ber side.
The last will led to an Investigation by
Father McMinamln. of Denver, and the
newspapers. A reporter called on the
dying woman. When he asked her about
the disposition of her property, she re
plied. "You may have It." She then
closed ber eyes and fell Into a stupor.

When Misa Murphv went to Denver
ahe stared at the Albany Hotel a few
days and then took a room on Grant
etreet rear Taenty-secon- oon after
moving Into her new quarters site began
to fall. Miss Katharyn MrKnery was
called to nurse ber. When the proprietor
of tbe Grant-stre- et house was told that
the girl was III with tubercular trouble
lie ordered her to move. Then It was
that she was taken to Mrs. Wright's, at
! Vine street. Within a few ilaya af-

ter her removal to Vine street Miss ry

was told 'hat she was needed no
longer and a n w nurse was employed.
The second w' i followed the dismissal
of the nurse.

The ad anJT.Uher of the dying
atenographer, Daniel Cunningham.

of the Md Folks' Home In Fort-lan- d,

a year ag deeded lo acres of land
at tiarahal- . Or to his granddaughter
under the express provision that she
would take care of him the rest of his
l'fe. and It is this property which the
attorney and priest are anxious to se-

cure for his maintenance.
Friend Tells Girl's Story.

Mrs. Chester Martell. of 707 Johnson
street, whose husband is foreman of
the machine shop In the Farkard gar-
age, was one of the Intimate friends of
the girl.

"Marie was a beautiful girt." she said
yesterday. "She roomed with me for
some time, as did her small nalf-brotlie- r.

whom she was educating and
raring for. It was only a year ago that
ahe had her father arrested for non- -
support and he is now under fioio bonds
to give his minor children sufficient to
live upon. Mrle began ailing three
months ago. She called several doctors
and they told her that she had stomach
trouble. One cf them said that she had
tubercular trouble, but I do not believe
ttiat he ever told Marie that. She
finally concluded to go to Denver to
aee If the change would help her. She
aold her household good in the flat
at "TH North Klghtri street before going.

When asked why Miss Murphy went
under the mime of Mrs. Montelll when
la Denver. Mrs. Martell said that Marie
was quite an odd girl for one only ,11
years old and that she assumed the
name of Mrs. Montelll In this city and
had also been known as Grace Thompson
to a few.

Mrs. R. M. Kinney, of 11 Fast
Twenty-sl.tl- i street, said yesterday
that she had known Marie Murphy five
years. Mlsa Murphy, she aald, came to
i'ortland from The Dalles, where she
had been educated In the Sisters'
School. For a considerable time she
worked as a stenographer in Holman's
undertaking parlors.

WILL ALTKHKD M.VVY TIMF.S

Girl Only Showed tiratltnile. Sas
Mr. Wright. In Ioner.

PESVES. Nor. :5. I Specfal. Mra.
John WriKht. at whose home Marie Mur
phr. of I'ortland. riled tonight, la the
beneficiary of .Miss Murphy's will to the
extent of Jewels reputed to be worfti
l"ttu and other ttervonnl nmnertv In- -- - - ' - .
eluding wearing apparel. J

Airs. v nxnt sam lonignt inat tne
was made out of gratltitde. after

helter had been giren the girl when
ahe bad been excluded from another
boardlng-boua- e upon discovery .of tbe

fact that she ass a sufferer from tuber
culosis. The slrl changed her will sev-

eral times. Mra. Wright aald. Miss Mur.
phy was so grateful 'or the leaat kind
ness that she wanted any one who was
good to her to share her property.

He. Fatlier McMennmln and Attorney
Mahoney. who have been appointed ad
ministrators of Miss Murphy's estate,
tllsiurree with Mrs. Wright and will en-

deavor to eecure the property for Miss
Murphy's relatives In the West.

Mrs. Wrisht had arranged to have an
undertaker bury Miss Murphy, but Father
McMeiuunln tonight received coramuni- -
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cations from Portland directing Catholic
burial and will comply with these

11 MINERS ARE ENTOMBED

Little Hopp of Itcfcne Held as Mine
Fills ilh Uas.

PRO1DEXCE. Ky.. Nov. 13. Eleven
coal miners, two white men and nine
negroes were entombed in mine No. t
of the Providence Mining Company to-d- jy

by a gas explosion, and It is believed
all are dead. The mine is new, the shaft
being only 100 feet, with few entries.

The explosion was so violent that little
hope Is entertained of the minora having
escaped. A rescue train from the mine
rescue station at Lincoln. Neb., ia on
the way to the mine. The comrades of
the miners entombed are digging fran-
tically to reach them.

The explosion blew great masses of
slate and atone far from the shaft. A

mule. Mown out of the shaft, alighted
ISO feet away, etlll alive.

A COLD SETTLED IX HIS KIDSETS
This waa the experience of Vr. J. T.

Pendleton. KftMngiiam. 111. "My kid-
neys and bladder bothered me for some
time. Had severe backache, felt all
tired out. saw specks floating before
my eyes, and niy bladder caused me
much misery. Finally I cauxht cold,
that settled in my kidneys and I waa
pretty sick. At that tin e Foley Kld-r.e- y

i'llls were asiKgesieo. and 1 com-
menced taking them. A few weeks'
treatment put me bark on mv feet,
stopped tic backache and dispelled the
bladder misery. i ne tired reeling lett
me and my vision cleareu. Since then
I have recommended Foley Kidnev Pills
to many ot my friends.'' bold by alldruggists.

m i
"Creeping. Crawling- - Creatures witha powerful pull."

TIIE 26, 1910.

Ikogigs
THERE WERE THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WAITING IN FRONT OF OUR BUILDING YESTERDAY FOR HOURS BEFORE THE TIME SET FOR THE START OF THIS
SALE WE WERE FAIRLY SWAMPED WITH EAGER. ANXIOUS BUYERS. AND IT'S NO WONDER WHEN YOU REALIZE THE WAY THIS STOCK HAS BEEN
PRICED HOWEVER WE'LL HAVE PLENTY OF EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TODAY, AND THOSE WHO COULDN'T GET WAITED UPON YESTERDAY, TRY IT AGAIN
AS WE TOLD YOU A FEW DAYS AGO. OUR BUYERS IN THE EAST MADE GIGANTIC PURCHASES OF NEW MERCHANDISE, FOR SPOT CASH, FROM EASTERN

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS WHO WANTED TO UNLOAD AND NEEDED CASH QUICKLY. THAT ACCOUNTS FOR THIS GIGANTIC

$50,000 NEW YORK PURCHASE SALE
DON'T DELAY ANOTHER MINUTE COME" WHILE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

WEBBER STRING ORCHESTRA PLAYS SATURDAY EVENING, 7:30 TO 9:30 O'CLOCK

1. March. "Mm rancha"
3. Overture, "Straddla
3. arrenata, Rose de Magglo" .
4. "LOTe'B Old Sweet Song"

TWO GREAT SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
From the ready-to-we- ar department, second floor, that ought to bring every .woman within miles of Portland
to rousing sale They go on sale at 9 o'CIock A. M. today You can judge for yourself how long they will last

200 WOMEN'S HANDSOME

is positively the greatest Suit bar-pai- n

ever offered in the Northwest. Full
tailored, fashioned Suits; eoats 32 and 33
inches long, satin lind; 11-go- pleated
skirts in sizes 32 to 42. Not a suit in the
lot worth less than $22.50 and most of
them range in price up to $37.50. The lot
comprises brack cheviots, navy fancy
worsteds, three shades of gray, invisible
stripes, etc. None will be reserved.

"Fruit Bleached 8c Amoskeag Ginghams 5 34c
0K

FancyBurntBoxes
In large variety of shapes and sizes. Includ-
ing rnilv Boxes. (Hove Boxes. Tie Boxes,
Handkerchief Boim, Bon Bon Boxes, etc
The burning- Is high class and designs most
ueflrable. .Moat any box In this lot worth
from fiOe to II. They go on sale at 9 o'clock.
You can Imagine how Ions; they will last.

Choice 22c Each
"GET YOin PRESENTS SOW."

REASONS AS WE HAD YESTERDAY AND

MULATTO IS HELD

Used to Murder Min

ister and His Wife.

THOUSAND

CHRISTMAS

CONFESSION IS

Impatience to tin In Request Left by
Will Bel lev rd to Have Rc-c- Mo-t- lp

AcTued Man Long
Member of Household.

TP.E.VTON. N. J.. Nov. 15. (Special.)
Following the brutal murder of ISev.

Amzl L. Armstrong and his wife at
lutch Neck. John Scars, a inulaito, son
of the housekeeper employed by the
Armstrongs, has been arrested and is
reported to have made a confession. It
It understood that Hears believed that
some provision had been mads for him
and his mother in the will of the aged
minister and that lie was Impatient to
obtain the bequest.

Prosecutor Crossley declined today to
affirm or deny the story of the confes-
sion or to discuss the theories advanced
concerning the murder. He would notsay whether a will had been found. Mrs.
Sears had long been In the household
and hrr son had lived there since his
Infancy.

An autopsy held by Coroner'a Phy-
sician Hchammell at the
home disclosed the fact that the aged
couple had been killed with a shotgun.

After the murder a shotgun, which
Sears had borrewed from a neighbor,
saying that he waa going hunting, was
found In the kitchen of the house.

Mr. Crossley said the state's case waa
perfect and time Sears would be tried
for murder In the first degree regard-
less of any confession. It Is under-
stood that In the confession Sears told
what lie did with the watch that was
taken from Mr. Armstrong's person.
It is aald. also, that some of the county
officers went to the Armstrong homo
and found the timepiece In the wood-
shed, where Sears had hidden It.

Sears, who is a mulatto, was not
much given to associating with ne-
groes. He Is, or was, a member of the
National Guard, belonging to a com-
pany at New Brunswick, and It was in
this way that he formed the acquaint-
ance of Rudolph Norhaus, the yoong-whit-

man who came to Dutch Ncclc
yesterday to go hunting with Sears.

The prosecutor Is satisfied that Nor-
haus haa no knowledge of the double
crime.

Sears mother, the housekeeper of the
Armstrongs, Is still at Dutch Neck, un-
der surveillance.

HIGH RATES ARE AIMED AT

Grange Would Give Interstate Com-

mission

ATLANTIC CITT, X. J.. Nov. 25.
Resolutions calling for drastic regu-
lations of railroads and giving the In-
terstate Commerce Comml-slo- n power to
nullify extortionate freight and passen-
ger rates were adopted by-- the National
Grange. Patrons of Husbandry, today.
Radical changes in tariff and physlcnl
valuation of railroad trunk lines were
also urged.

Federal aid for road the
parcels post, conservation of natural rs- -

.

Flotow
. . Roaal

. Molloy

NEW

Air

sources, a National Income tax, direct
election of United States Senators, ag-

ricultural extension and a
tariff commission were also favored.

The speedy construction of a ship
canal, connecting the Mississippi River
with the Great Lakes; canal lines and
the dredging of navigable rivera were
Indorsed.

A central bank and ship subsidies
were opposed, as was the Federal Bu-re-

a of Public Health.
The proposal of the Insurgent melbers

to spend 360.000 of the SllS.GOO surplus in
grange extension during 1911 was de
feated, but plans for an energetic cam
paign were adopted.

Carela

Further proceedings H. I
I.oucks, of South Dakota, author of a
pamphlet entitled "Machine Rulo In the
National Orange; a Betrayal of the Or
ganization by Its National Officers,
were stopped today by leaders In the
Grange.

fir

who fought the leaders for
10 hours excused himself to-
day "because he evidently had been de
ceived by the allegations of Mr. Hamp
ton, of New York."

BOARD'S VIEW IS BROAD

WHOLE WEST TO KECEIVE
HECXAMATIOX KCXD.

President Anxious lo Make Appor
tionment Xo Xew Projects

Are Contemplated.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAl. Wash
Ington, Nov. 13. The members of the
Hoard of Army Engineers, who exam.
Ined all the Government Irrigation pro
jects during tho past Summer, will re
port to President Taft the first of
next week, and within a few days
thereafter It Is expected that the
President will apportion the
made available at the last session of
Congress for the completion of these
projects.

The President Is anxious to make his
apportionment and get it out of the
way so he will not be swamped by
Senators and Representatives who may
bo dissatisfied with the allotments
made to their states. No Intimation
has been given of the nature of the
board's opinion on any single
but it Is understood that the Board has
made a broad of the law
and will recommend the distribution of
the 1:0,000,000 over a large part ot the
West.

None of this money, however, will go
to new projects, but all will be ap
plied to the completion or extension of
projects now under way.

Orders were Issued by the War De
partment today the members
of the Board to return to their regu- -
ar stations, a ney expect to leave on

Monday.

FIRST PAR0LE

Ten Federal Prisoners at Leaven
worth Out on Good Behavior.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ;5. Ten men
sentenced to the United States Peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth. Kan., have been
released on parole. These are the first
released under the new law providing
pdOJBd aq Xuui jauos'jd re.iap9.r v va
with the approval of the Attorney-Genera- l,

after having served one-thi- rd of
his sentence.

The Department of Justice will not
make public the home place of the men
or the crimen of which they were con-
victed. Their names are as

Rudolph Bailer. Thomas F. Branch,
Doc Killlngsworth. Ralph EyeJjes, An-ge- lo

Biondo. Wesley A. Martin. Jullnn
Klein, William Bresh. Nelson Joces andEdgar J. Summerhays.

d:111 r

PROGRAMMES (on Second Floor)
5. Walts, "la Rapture STreet. . Wobanka
C Tbat Meimerlains Mendelssohn Tune". ..Snyder
T. Intermezzo, "Cupid's Garden" Eugene
8. Sextet from "Lucia Doanlsettt
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WOOL SUITS

,48
Per Suit

WOMEN'S ELEGANT

Prices from $15 to $35
each. Light and grays, navy
blue, blacks, green, etc., in chev-

iots, broadcloths fancy mix-
tures. Go on sale when doors open.
Blame no one but yourself if your

gets here early and gets
the best one.
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Labor Federation Debates Question
or Jurisdiction Over Machinists.

Exclusion of
Labor Is Urged.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. ""23. The question
whether a charter shall be granted to
the Western Federation of Miners by the
American Federation of Labor was
placed before President Gompers tonight
by the convention on tx point of Federa-
tion law raised br President O'Connell.
of the International Association of

O'Connell, who is leading the flgh.
against the proposal to grant an unre
stricted charter to the Western miners,
said that the constitution of the Federa-
tion provided that In case the charter
were nnnlied for and lho question of
Jurisdiction came up. the written consent
of the chief officials of all other organ
izations had to be obtained first, lie saia
that as president of the machinists he
had never given such consent, anil asked
that the point be passed upon.

President Gompers was unpreparea lu
act before adjournment was taken. In
rcpponfse to demands that his decision De

made tomorrow he said that as soon as
he had arrived at an opinion he would
state it. Labor leaders tonight say mat
he holds the key to the situation.

The controversy was precipiiaiea d

the report of the special committee,
which favored the charter with
lho. nrovision that the Jurisdiction or me
machinists' organization In the states af- -

feeted should not be lnterierea witn.
This report was by President
Lewis, of the United Mine Workers, to
give- the Western Federation Jurisdic-
tion over men employed In mines, mills
or smelters, wimuui rncirai..
whether they were machinists or not.

rvrnnnell declared that if the charter
without restrictions were granted by the
convention his organization wouia w un
draw from the Federation.

The report of the committee on the
president's report, which was adopted,
directs that state federations. In Penn-k,ni- n

West Virginia. Ohio, Indiana.
liliuols Wisconsin and Alabama intro-

duce bills before the State Legislatures
providing for Investigation oi ine
charges that the United States Steel Cor
poration is importing n"""""
from Europe.

The convention aaopiea a resuiunoii
providing for a memorial to Congress
urging the exclusion of Asiatic laborers.

TRY

The new Great Northern "train for Ta- -
coma, Seattle, Bellingham and Vancou-
ver B. C, leaves Hoyt-stre- station.
Eleventh and Hoyt streets, dally at 5

M. Other trains leave at 10 a. 31.

and 11:30 P. M. Tickets, sleeping and
parlor car reservations city ticket office,
t2 Third street and at depot.

Murderer Suspect Held.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25 As the re-

sult of a preliminary hearing in the
Police Court. .Tohn D. Knapp was held
to answer bofore the Superior Court
on a charge of murdering Mra. Julia

9. Mazurka, O.alcreroe Lincoln
10. .March, "The Tournament. LincolnEverybody cordially Invited. Come anil spend the
evenlnc with us. It'a absolutely free, and one of tbefinest evening's entertainments you ever enjoyed.
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Carey, an aged woman, whose
body was found several weeks ago be
hind a in the center of the
city. A with which
Mrs. Carey had been beaten to death,
was found room in a near-
by stable. Knapp waa held to answer

bonds.

JOHNSON NO "EASY MARK"

Accused of Assaulting: Actress,
Champion Says He'll

NEW Nov. 25. Jack
the negro champion heavyweight

was arrested this
a warrant issued by Magistrate

with assault Emily
Cooper, a white girl, who Is a member
of the theatrical In which the
prizefighter Is appearing.

The complainant not appear, but
sent word that she was ill In bed and
the was adjourned.

"The thing is a frameup,' said John-
son. "I am going to fight It to a fin-
ish and show them that I am no easy
mark."

Engineer Found Shot Dead.
CHISHOLM, Minn., Nov. 25. body

of Cullin D. Purple, chief for the
Oliver Mining in this
was found near a shack in the
woods this He had been shot.

Dies of
NEWCASTLE, Colo., Nov. 23. Marshal

John W. Rennix, was shot Wednes-
day by William died of his
wounds today.

YARD WIDE GUARANTEED

Soft pretty, crack.
to on market.
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1 IS FID $75

VAXCOCVEK JUSTICE SAYS HE
HAS XO SYMPATHY.

Product of Insanitary Dairy Sent to
Portland, but Is Quickly

Emptied Into Itivcr.

VANCOUVER. AVash.. Nov. 2.".. (Spe-
cial.) For selling impure milk pro-
duced In unsanitary surroundings, A.
II. Caples was arrested today, pleaded
guilty and was lined $75 and costs.
The arrest was caused by K. H. BothcM,
Deputy State Dairy Inspector, who also
condemned 18 bottles of milk in O. B.
Halliaway's milk wagon in this city
last week.

Mr. Hathaway, who rents a dairy to
Caples and also conducts one himself,
was arrested today for having watered
milk in hi.s possession and for sale.
Samples of the milk were recently-take- n

and sent to the State Chemist
for, examination. Hathaway will plead
tomorrow.

Caples snhl that he knew his dairy
was unsanitary, but that Hathaway had
urged him to continue and said he
would stand by him In case of arrest.
Caples did not stop selling- when his
dairy was condemned recently, but con-
tinued to ship to Portland. When
Caples' consignment of milk from ..m
40 cows arrived at the docks In Port-
land yesterday inspectors seized it and
emptied it Into the river.

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the fames which they play and

the enjoyment which they receive and the efforts which they make,
comes the greater part cf that healthful development which is so
essential to their happiness when grown. When a laxative is
needed, the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten
and strengthen the internal organs on which it acts, should be such
as physicians would sanction, because its component parts are
known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from every
objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones
enjoy, because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its bene-
ficial effects, is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna and for the
same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by the
fathers and mothers.

If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines when
medicines are not needed, and when nature requires assistance in
the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. As you value the
health of the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which
unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to increase their profits.
Please to remember, the full name of the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. is printed on the front of every package. To get its
beneficial effects it is necessary to purchase the genuine only.
Buy a bottle today to have in the house when needed. Put

up in one size only.
Regular price 50c
a bottle and for sale
by all leading

fee
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